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ammunition in Ireland at Casement's request. Naturally there
was suspicion of sailing craft just off Ireland at six o'clock
in the morning.
The destroyer came to a full halt, making certain that the
two-master was not a blockade runner, and then cruised
straight toward the coast, and into the Liflfey River. At seven
o'clock we had steamed abreast of the Dublin customs house,
known to Sinn Feiners and the Dublin army of rebellion
as "Liberty Hall." This building, a long two-story structure
fronting the river, was a sorry sight.
Twenty-four hours before, the ship which was about to
land us had turned its three-inch gun on Liberty Hall and
perforated it with high explosives. But the rebels had since
then returned to it and were vigorously sniping from its
shattered windows. Bullets slapped the steel sides of our de-
stroyer not only from this quarter but from many other
angles. Ten minutes of this, and the destroyer's machine-guns
began spitting back a warning that heavier and more de-
structive fire would follow unless sniping ceased.
The rebels evidently got the idea. Not a shot was being
fired when our party disembarked one by one, jumping from
the destroyer's prow to the quay and heading at no slow pace
and with zigzag steps toward a British barricade three hun-
dred yards away. There was not a single casualty among the
writing group when we arrived at a small hotel just across the
narrow street from the Northwestern Railway Station. How-
ever, many shots had been fired before we were all under
shelter.
Quartered in the hotel we found an Irish Regular Army
colonel in command of British troops in that section of
Dublin. Under him also were some Irish guardsmen and a
detachment of kilted Scots. Among the correspondents other
than Berry and me were James Tuohy, for a generation the

